
to the 31st January last, is
From several

nowThe accompanying statement of the affairs of this Society, made up 
submitted by the Directors to the Stockholders, and they trust that it will prove satisfactory, 
causes not within the control of the Directors, theyregrettha.it has been delayed much beyond the usua 
time of issuing the same ; and one, if not the principal cause of deiay was the Resignation of the‘ ^ > ’ 
Mb. Ross, which rendered it desirable and proper that a more than usually minute investigation of the Books 
should be made previous to his giving up the charge to Mb. W. B. Phipps, the gentleman appomted by the 
Board to succeed him, which appointment I beg to inform the Stockholders of, that they may m future address

him in lieu of Mr. Ross.
As it is desirable that on his assuming the charge, Mr. Phuts should know that aU the accounts 

admitted by the Stockholders to be correct. I beg toinform you that the balance at your debit m theBooks 
of the Society to pay up the 81st Instalment upon Shares, Fees, «fcc. «fcc., .s £ ^Z- //■

ything inaccurate in this, pleœe'at your earliest convenience inform him ot the

are

If you think there is an 
same, that it may be examined into.

to doubt the correctness of any 
a sure

In making this request I beg to observe that the Board ha\ e 
of the accounts, but that it is only made with the view of enabling the new Secretary to start upon

no reason

foundation.

In conclusion, I beg to add on behalf of myself and fellow Directors, that 
been devoted to the interests of the Society, and that it will not be abated so long as

I am your obedient servant,

our most anxious attention has 
we hold office.

Office of the Society will be removed early in May to Toronto Street, opposite the New
P.S. The 

Post Office.

5? ^ N.

/e't

Toronto, April 25th, 1853.

President.

CHARES BERCZY,

rv
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application of funds.

Invested on Mortgages—593 shares sold.................
Paid to release a" prior security on property mort

gaged to the Society..................................................
City of Toronto Debenture.........................................
Property forfeited to the Society
I ron Safe................................................................ ..
Advanced to Members for Insurance........................
Treasurer’s Account............................... ..
Cash in Bank of British North America...................

| Cash on hand.....................................................................

FUNDS REALIZED.
£58800 0 0

I
11STOCK. 0

19 8Instalments received to 31st January, 1852...........................
Instalments received to 31st January, 1853...........................

Less refunded on 162 shares purchased hy the Society..
42 borrowed shares redeemed and can-

9 0
£41397 7 9 8

5673 15 0 15 7} 
17 4

0 8}“ allowed on 
celled .. 1191 0 0

6864 15 0
£34532 12 9

PROFITS.
.1 26304 17Amount of Profits, 31st January, 1852........

Bonuses received on 35 shares loaned this year,
Interest received this year.........................................
Fines received this year..........................................
Fees received this year............................................

■242
3807

84
6 à390

£30829 12 10}
100 0 
315 1 i
117 14 

2 0
3091 14 4}
752 14 31

Less paid Directors per Vote of Annual Meeting...............
u a Secretary and Treasurer’s Salary......................
«« “ Expenses......................................................................
« over-credited Interest on Iron Safe last year......
“ allowed on 162 shares purchased hy the Society..

42 borrowed shares redeemed and can-
4369 4 3}celled 26459 8 7

£60992 1 4
£60992 1 4

£60992 1 4Funds realized as above.....................
Arrears due by Members.................
Less payments received in advance 

« advances for Insurance .....

£1520 0 8
7}916
317

933 12 10}
586 7 9}

15£61579
3502278 Instalments of 10s. each on 898 shares, would be

£26556 9 1}I

£26556 9s. l}d. divided among 898 shares, is equal to a premium on each share of £29 11s. 5}d.
We certify that the above statement is co.rect.

sJ. II. MASON, 
JOHN L. EBBELS. Auditors.W. C. ROSS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Toronto, 4th April, 1853.
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